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Government of Jammu and Kashmir
Higher Education Department

Civil Secretariat' Jammu

The Director Colleges,

J&K Jammu.

Registrar,
University of Jammu/Kashmir.

No. I IED/Gcn/308/2021 -04 Datd 2a.12.2021

Subjett:- Onlinc Nalional Wcb Portal I-STEM llndian Science,

Technolory and Engineering facilities Map), listing all the

scientific./technical/analytical/research equipment/facilities
procured with public funds in academic and R&D Laboratories

lcross thc coulltry.
Madam/Sir,

I am directed 1o forward herewiih a copy of O.M No. dated

12.11.2021 received lrom Under Secretary to tlre Governtrlent, Olfice of the

Chief Secretary, J&K regarding the subject cited above.

Since the web portal l- Stem supports researchers in academic

institutions in conducting their research by providing technical assistance as

well as linking them with the needed R&D resources/facilities across the

country, it would be apprcciated if the Universities/ Institulions and alliliatcd

colleges can join the I-STEM portal. You are thus requested to take further

appropriate action.

laith ful ly,
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(Rubia Afroz lnqal6bi)JKAS
Under Secretary to Government

Higher Education Department 
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21lo/o Undr Secy 3

Government of Jsmmu and Kashmir

O.M.No.CS/PS/44l202 I

Dated:- 12 11 .2021

Subject: Online National Web portal I-STEM (lndian Science,
Technology and Engineering facilities Map), listing all the
scientific/technica l/a n a lvtical/resea rch eq ui pmen t/facilit i€s

procurf{ witb public funds in academic and R&D
hbontories rcross the cou[try.,

The undersigned is directed to forh'ard herewith a copy of D.O

communication No. Pm.SA/LabFacilityPortay2olT-Pt.ll dated 13. 10.202 I

received from Mr. Arabindra Mitra, Scientific Secrelary, Office ol the

Principal Scientific Advisor to the Government of India to the

appropriate action.
\

' I tM lr-\ luYvY d \1. L9>l
(Dr. Frukh Paul) KAS

Under Secrelary

AdEinistrative Secretary to Covernment'

Higher Education DePartment

F.ncl: AlA
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Dr. Arabinda Mitra
Scientific Secretary

No.Prh SA./LabFacilityPortal/201 7-pt

Wa, 4lr/ ..earda

To all Chief Secretaries of States and UTs (as oer tist attachedl

qrra qron d
Ffs ffia; rdrroR + orql q

Fsn ra< \'+d
dtar snfrrE qr{, r{ e6a-1roo11
Orfice ofthe Principal Scientific Adviser

to lhe Government of lndia
Vigyan Bhawan Annexe,

l.lsw Delhi .110011

Dated. '1 3th October 2021

Yours sincerely.

(Arabind. Mitra)

hoAir/tdey,

As you are aware, the Office of the pSA to the Gol has established the online national
web portal ,.SIElt (lndian Science, Technology and Engineering facitities N4ap). tisting a the
scientific;/technical/analytical/research equipment/facilitjes procured with puUtic tunOs in
academic and R&D laboratories across the country. The portal was launched by the
Honourable Prime l\rinister on 3 Jan,2O2O

2. The I-STEM supports researchers in academic institutions in conducting their research
by providirg technical assistance as well as iinkrng them with needed R&D resources,facilities
across the country. A researcher may access the use of equipment time slot through the podai
in any institution in lndia. ln addition, I-STEM supports academic institutions 5y providing
technical assistance in running their R&D equtpment and by connecting in"rn *,ti
researchers/start-ups/industries/suppliers/service providers through the pohal. l-STEM has
also established I digital catalogue of the technologies and products developed indigenously
The po(al also allows academic institutions to advertise their webinars/conierencesTmeetingl
skill development programs to help achieve greater participation. Furthermore. academics may
use the online meeting platform'Webex" - at no cost - to conduct these webinars/meeting;
The portal provides the facility to display vacancies for the students (such as jntemships),;s
well as an option for institutions to seek skilled manpower for their R&D facilities. For more
details please visit: www.istem.qov in

3 lt would be appreciated if the tjniversities/tnstitutions and afiiliated colleges in your state
can Fin the I-STEM portal. This will help thern to access various high-encj resources and gei
connecled to the larger research and innovation eco-system of the country. I would
accordingly request you that this information may be circulated to all concerned R&b agencies
and institutions in your State.

4. ln case of any queries, Dr. Sanjeev Kumar Shrivastava, National Coordinator, I-STEM,
(sanieevs@iisc.ac.in & notiflcation-portat@istem.qov.in Mob: 8277566371) can be contacted

Iel. : +91-11-24695484 Fax: +91-11-24695485 E-mail :amitra@nic.in Web.: http:/A ww.psa.gov.in


